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朗阁雅思听力考题预测
Section 1

一个男的向一个女的咨询关于一个国际展览

1-10 填空题

1. Date (for private visitors): 25th June (26th for business)

Content of the Exhibition

2. Demonstrations of special computers

3. Opportunities for people to use the products

Clinics for those who need expert advice

4. Bring prepared questions

5. And specifications for computer hardware

6. Best way to book: On the Internet

7. Fee (for general public): £210 (£180 for members)

Venue:

8. Name of Building: Skydome

Address: Maple Avenue, Toronto

9. Best to go by: Subway

Admission: No charge

10. No cameras allowed 

For further information: Contact Linsey Murray

Section 1

打电话买旧家具

1-10 填空题：

1. Size of bed: queen size

2. Type of wardrobe: double

3. Name of hotel: River View

4. Address: West Avenue

5. There is a mirror in the wardrobe.

6. Length: 1.8 meters

7. Day of picking up the goods: by Tuesday

8. Appliance: one fridge

9. The house is opposite to the bus stop.

10. on the Main Road

Section 1

一位男士身体某部位受伤去看医生

1-10 填空题：

Name: Peter Smith

1. Street address: 95 Cross Street

2. Suburb: Walkley

3. Phone number: 46895324

Details of injury:
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Sport: Tennis

4. Type of injury: Sprained knee

5. Date of injury: June 18th

Previous treatment and current problems:

6. The patient’s own doctor advised treatment with an ice pack.

7. The patient is unable to go upstairs 

8. and he is experiencing pain in his back at night.

Advices:

9. Stop using the stick

10. Do regular exercises at home

Section 1

电话询问附近图书馆的信息

1-10 填空题：

1. address: library is located in Skellarn Street

2. the location is next to a park

3. Saturday, weekdays open at 4:30 pm

4. there is a drama club for 4-13 years old children

5. all the age groups could participate in singing

6. The mum wants to join adult activity. She will meet local artists club

7. can borrow various magazines

8. she can borrow films

9. can post postcards but you should offer the card number

10. can also buy maps

Section 1

讨论 online shopping

1-5 填空题：

1. The girl wants to buy clothes on the Internet.

2. The boy wants to buy sports equipment on the Internet.

3. The girl doesn't know how to pay on the Internet.

4. The boy can teach the girl how to do online shopping on Saturday.

5. The girl can help the boy about the letter on job application.

6-10 选择题：

6. 男孩喜欢网上购物的原因：选 C. a lot of choices

7. 女孩觉得网上购物不好的地方：选 A. poor quality

8. 男孩说关于在网上买 CD 的好处：选 B. (CDs) from other countries are available

9. 女孩想要网络购物时提供：a phone number

10. 男孩说在网上买以下东西必须得注意：选 B. fresh products
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Section 2

关于一个科学中心的介绍

11-16 单选题：

11. 博物馆在 planning stage 的主要作用是：选 A. research

12. This centre and other countries share：选 B. professional knowledge

13. What is the greatest problem concerning the choice of the site? 选 C. lack of soil

14. What information did the speaker give about the soil? 选 A. it was produced by new

methods

15. The first impression of the soil making machine is its: 选 B. size

16. What does the centre reject as a way to presenting information? 选 B. detailed 

notice board

17-20 填空题：

17. the centre is open except for 2 holidays a year 

18. the best time to visit the place is after lunch and before the opening time

19. the centre offers special facilities to the disabled, such as wheelchairs and special 

buses

20. for children between the age of 5-16 the fee is ￡4.

Section 2

关于一年一度的长跑比赛

11-16 填空题：

11. The starting point: Castle

12. Path length: 7 miles

13. Champion of this year: the prize is sport equipment

14. registration place: town hall

15. the destination is: station

16. people under 16 cannot take part in the competition

17. do not forget to bring a jacket

18-20 多选题：

Three recommendations before running competition 选：B, F, G

B. compete with a friend

F. time yourself

G. exercise all kinds path and road

Section 2

Barkley garden 的介绍

11-15 单选题：

11. What is Barkley garden proud of? 选：A. a great variety of plants

12. What are the changes took place in the past years? 选：A. more variety than used 

to be

13. The old garden has metal detector to find the 选：B. seed labels

14. What is the new project to be added? 选：B. toy vehicles

15. The idea was 选：C. inspired by reading an Italian gardening book
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16-20 配对题：

A. recently finished

B. include an old statue

C. link to an exhibition

D. include a special species which can only be bought at Barkley

E. desired by herself

F. won an award

G. need extra cost to enter

16. Rose Garden 选：A. 

17. Formal Garden 选：E. 

18. Herb Garden 选：B.

19. Woodland Garden 选：C.

20. Water Garden 选：F.

Section 2

介绍澳洲昆士兰的一个活动

11-16 单选题：

11. Why did Jane choose Tuesday’s exhibition? 选：A. not many people in Tuesday

12. When does the educational-entertain performance start? 选：C. on every afternoon

13. What is available for history fans? 选：C. location of an old city hall building

14. What is different for the distinctive feature for the Cuisine Festival and the tent of big

barbeque from last year? 选：B. great musicians

15. Why do people buy ticket in the library? 选：A. cheaper with discount

16. The interesting part of the exhibit is they offer  选：B. dinner inside the old train

cabinet

17-20 多选题：

17-18. Which TWO are included in the family ticket? 选：B & E

B. education book for children

E. flag

19-20. Which TWO are mentioned about citizen’s vote to the most favorite events in the

festival? 选：A & D

A. unlimited voting age

D. one person can vote several times

Section 2

Barrington fun Triathlon 体育赛事

11-16 填空题：

11. It’s organized by local council

12. Expected number of candidates: 295/340

13. The cycling route is 25 km

14. The candidates run from Barrington to the remote area

15. The candidates come back to the city center

16-18 配对题：
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A. in the city

B. downhill

C. farmland

D. forests

E. uphill

16. Section one: C (candidates have to run through an agriculture field)

17. Section two: E (stick to the top then there might be walkers because the road is quite

narrow)

18. Section three: D (run through the forests)

19-20 填空题：

19. The first prize is a cup

20. The chairman will represent the Organization to award the champion.
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Section 3

一个女生找教授核对教学安排

21-24 填空题：

21. The student has to send the project plan to the teacher as an email attachment

22. During some certain period, the work that group A&B has to do is to carry out the

data analysis

23. The deadline of sending the project plan is 5th November

24.  They’re  discussing  the  format  of  the  assignment.  The  last  stage  of  the  work  is

Individual Presentation

25-30 表格填空题：

25. University Career Office

26. attitude to smoking

27. University Student Union and Supermarket

28. natural medicine

29. student loan

30. Finance Office

Section 3

三人讨论商业案例，分析公司重组

21-26 单选题：

21. What do both of them agree about reconstruction?  选：Traditional definition is

strictly narrow

22. Many failed business practice 选：don't know current position

23. They must finish assignment this week 选：it is time to reconstruct

24.  Why  does  the  male  recommend  the  book  to  Sue?  选 ： B.  good  for  group

discussion

25. What did the male email to Sue? 选：B. to set up a model to do research

26. Why did Tom and Sue choose little company to research on re-branding?

选：B. there are plenty of small companies locally

27-30 多选题：

27-28. What about the reconstruction for the ice-cream company? 选：B, D

B. logo is not too colorful

D. taste different

29-30. What about the failure of a car wash company? 选：A, C

A. chose a wrong location

C. price is too high

Section 3

讨论一种灭绝的野生鸟

21-26 单选题：

21. One similar thing the moa has with dinosaur is that 选：A. both are of interest to 

the public

22. What is the difference between moa and other birds? 选：A. no wing bones

23. The special features of their chicks 选：A. can find food by themselves
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24. 老师对雄性孵蛋的反应是 选：B. maybe

25. 有人在新西兰看到这种鸟，学生对此的态度是 选：C. amused

26. The reason why moa was extinct is 选：B. human inference

27-30 配对题：

A. female tallest B. few fossil remains

C. largest egg D. fed in night

E. more vocal F. poor light

27. the northern island Moa 选：A

28. the coastal Moa 选：B

29. the stout 选：F

30. the eastern Moa 选：D

Section 3

男生错过辅导课，女生告诉他关于演讲的相关事项

21-30 填空题

21. Date: 15 October

22. To summarize content

23. To combine presentation and social content

24. Writer review: the value of the book

25. You need to apply software to assist

26. Assessment on content and organization

27. Allowed only one slide, not over

28. When doing presentation, you mustn’t read aloud from the book

29. Do not use too many colours and fonts

30. Presentation need to be filmed

Section 3

学生讨论历史课题

21-25 单选题：

21. Tina thinks the local history project has become more popular 选：C. because 

students can find information more easily

22. In the second week of the project, students 选：A. have to decide on their group 

responsibilities

23. Feedback of the project will be given 选：C. on a mark sheet

24. Tina thinks which part of the Going Public project is important? 选：A. supervisors 

can access it

25. Henry thinks that students nowadays 选：A. have different strengths from 

students in the past

26-30 配对题：

26. Students in the project C. develop IT skills

27. Local council staff G. relate history to the present

28. supervisors of the project A. benefit the government

29. students from other universities E. view things from varied perspectives

30. potential students F. unique
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Section 4

讲琥珀，可以用在珠宝首饰上，也有药用价值

31-40 填空题：

31. Amber produces resin to protect itself against insects and fungi

32. Resin was formed from volcanic dust and mineral in soil 

33. The conditions to form amber include pressure, heat and time

34. 中间产物 copal 是在 intermediate stage 中间阶段产生

35. It is often formed in the sea

36.  The  ancient  Greek  believe  that  water  and  air  found  in  the  amber  was  trapped

sunlight 

37. 多少片中才有一片 one in every 1000

38. It can be used to make Jeweler, necklace, but should be set in silver setting.

39. 可以用作药的时候，把粉末和 honey 混合一起用来治疗 plague 

40. 用作建筑材料 it can be also used as building material

Section 4

男女对竞争的态度

31-40 填空题：

31. The influence of Competition on workplace.

32. Phenomenon: only 2% women take important position in large companies.

33. Attitude in the report for male and female is different, possible reason: women are

weaker in three sides: math, science and engineering.

34. When men and women’s skill and ability are equal, they are treated unequally.

35. Skills and workload are removed.

36. Men are more confident.

37. Percentage of women who are not willing to take risks is 34%.

38. Women don’t want to take competitive feedback.

39. Men enjoy challenges more than women do.

40. Finally the reason that women don’t want to take challenges is because they worry

future salary and opportunity.

Section 4

IT 科技对教育界的帮助，一个学校 IT 学院引入新的模式

31-40 填空题

31. first of all, using email failed to interact with each other

32. great relationship with local economy

33. mainly apply computer teaching method

34. enjoy communication with this new mode

35. build up (gain) greater confidence

36. more flexible approaches

37. offer new materials

38. new solutions to new problems

39. develop time management skills

40. subsidies the student’s supplement of income
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Section 4

美洲霸王蝴蝶的迁徙

31-40 填空题：

Strategy 1: hibernate

31. but some hibernate in form of egg

32. save energy for formative stage

33. certain caterpillars in the far North produce a substance similar to car antifreeze

34. can’t live for long at cold condition: some mechanism can only operate in a  warm

weather

Strategy 2: Migration: Monarchs butterfly

35. stay in winter North America

36. survival skills help can last for up to 6 months for the long journey

37. stay on the trees at night

38. finding their ways following the rivers

39. for orientation they also use sun

40. watching the migration can be good interest to tourist

Section 4

热带树木 mangrove 的保护

31-40 填空题：

31. protect coastal areas from flooding

32. famers use them as firewood

33. the land was poisoned by the use of fertilizer

34. people dump trash onto Mangroves Forest

35. sand was used as a barrier against flood, but it does not work

36. seeds are watered by rain

37. the pots should be put in a hot house

38. grey seeds

39. many young trees were destroyed by a storm

40. seeds are eaten by the increased rabbit population
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